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tical utility, and shall make report thereof annually to the Annual report

legislature, and generally shall do whatever may be requir- j" V*'
•"'^^'e to

ed to carry into effect the objects of this act, and of the
^S's^u'e,

several provisions of the Revised Statutes not inconsistent

with this act. [Approved by the Governor^ March 3, 1842.]

An Act concerning the State Lunatic Hospital. Ch(lX)» 96.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. That the trustees of the State Lunatic Hospital, Trustees of the

for the time being, shall be a corporation by the name of
hospital to be a

1 m r- *? o. T • ri ^ r ^
Corporation for

the i rustees oi the State Lunatic Hospital, lor the purpose a certain pw-

of taking and holding, to them and their successors, in p^^^-

trust for the Commonwealth, any grant or devise of lands,

and any donation or bequest of money, or other personal

property which has been, or may hereafter be, made for

the use of said institution, and for the purpose of preserving

and investing the proceeds of any such grant, devise, dona-
tion or bequest, in notes or bonds secured by good and suffi-

cient mortgages, or in other securities, with all the powers
necessary to carry into effect the purposes aforesaid.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 3, 1842.]

An Act to repeal the Charter of the Nevvburyport Bank. C^hfrn 97
£E it etiacted by the Senate mid Hotise of Representa-

tives, in General Court assemhled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sect. 1. An act entitled an act to incorporate the New- Repeal of char-

buryport Bank, passed April the ninth, in the year one ^^^ "^ '^^°''-

thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, is hereby repealed :

provided, that nothing in this act contained shall be so con-
strued as to release or absolve the said corporation, or any
director or stockholder thereof, from any liability created
by any provisions of the act hereby repealed.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from its passage.
[Apj^roved by the Governor, March 3, 1842.]

An Act concerning an Allowance of Interest by Banks to the city of Boston, (^hf/r) QQ
B£J it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the aiithority of
the same, as follows :

It shall be lawful for the city of Boston to contract with interest author-

any bank or banks, for the receipt and payment of interest, '^^<^ "P"" ^'=-

at a rate not exceeding that established by law, upon an of"Boston'^with

account current of moneys deposited with and drawn from banks.

such bank or banks by the said city ; any thing contained
in the fifty-seventh section of the thirty-sixth chapter of

the Revised Statutes, or elsewhere, to the contrary notwith-
standing. [Approved by the Governor, March 3, 1842.]


